PARENT INPUT

Your child’s class placement is important to us. We consider many things in order to ensure balanced classrooms which create the best learning environment for students. During the placement process, student assignments are made based upon factors such as: a balance of academic abilities, social relationships, and student strengths and needs. Parents can provide our school with valuable information that might otherwise not be known. If needed, you may pick up a Parent Input form in the office. This form should be turned in to the school office no later than 2:20 on Friday, April 28th.

COUNSELING CORNER

This month we are focusing on self-esteem. Our self-esteem plays an important role in our abilities and decision making. If students learn about their self-esteem then they can understand how to boost it when they are having a hard day. K-1st grade will be learning the difference between positive and negative self-talk. They will learn about affirmations and when to use them to boost their self-esteem. 2nd-6th grade will learn about self-esteem and how to boost it through PALM. Ask your students what their PALM says!

THANKS TO PTO

Thank you to our amazing PTO for a wonderful Family Book Quest experience as we read “The Wishmakers” together as a school community! We had fun activities in the school and a special visit from the author, Tyler Whitesides. See page 2 for some fun pictures from that night.

NEW STUDENTS TO NORTH PARK

Calling ANY new students to North Park for the 2023-24 school year. Now is the time to get registered.

If you have neighbors that move in please give them the school's information. Everything can be found on the district website: www.ccsdut.org

IMPORTANT DATES

Apr 12
SCC Meeting 4pm
All are Invited to attend

Apr 18
4th Grade Field Trip

Apr 19
Kindergarten Pictures

Apr 21
Reading Counts Assembly

Apr 26
PTO Fluoride
Evening of Excellence SEM

Apr 27
North Park Mile

Apr 28
Parent Input Letters Due by 2:20pm

www.ccsdut.org/northpark
Office Hours
Mon-Thu: 8:30 am-4:00 pm
Fri: 8:30am-3:30 pm
SCREENINGS FOR CHILDREN AGES 3 - 5 WITH SUSPECTED DELAYS

Cache County School District will be conducting screenings for children ages 3-5 who are NOT eligible for kindergarten during the 2023-24 school year.

This screening is to see if they qualify for a special education preschool program for children with developmental delays. Screening areas will include: speech, academics, gross/fine motor skills, vision, hearing, behavior, etc.

To request an appointment, go to www.ccsdut.org and find the screening link under “Information You May Need to Know” or click this link.

Thursday, May 11th & Friday, May 12th
9:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Cache County School District
Professional Development/Technology Building
2035 N. 1200 E.
North Logan, UT 84341

To request an appointment, go to www.ccsdut.org, and find the screening link under “Information You May Need to Know”

CACHE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
435-752-3925
www.ccsdut.org
Jueves, 11 de May & Viernes, 12 de May
9:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Cache County School District
Professional Development/Technology Building
2035 N. 1200 E.
North Logan, UT 84341

Para solicitar una cita, visite www.ccsdut.org y busque el enlace de evaluación en “Information you may need to know” (“información que puede necesitar saber”)

PRUEBAS PARA NIÑOS DE 3 A 5 AÑOS CON SOSPECHA DE RETRASOS EN EL DESARROLLO

El Distrito Escolar del Condado de Cache realizará evaluaciones para niños de 3 a 5 años que NO son elegibles para kindergarten durante el año escolar 2023-24.

Esta evaluación es para ver si califican para educación especial programa preescolar para niños con retraso en el desarrollo.

Las áreas de evaluación incluirán: habla, académica, habilidades motoras gruesas/finas, visión, audición, comportamiento, etc.

Para solicitar una cita, visite nuestro sitio web en ccsdut.org y busque el enlace de selección en “Información que puede Necesitar Saber (“Information you may Need to Know”)

o haga clic en el siguiente enlace:

https://forms.gle/aLKorsmTda4rrx8A76

CACHE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT

DISTRITO ESCOLAR DEL CONDADO DE CACHE
435-752-3925
www.ccsdut.org